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Board approves increases in tuition and fees, effective this fall
Action taken Friday by the University Board of Trustees
will mean a total increase of 15.2 percent for tuition and
fees assessed all students for 1981-82, as compared to a
year ago.
That is based on a 31 credit hour class load for fall
and winter semesters for a resident lower-division
(freshman or sophomore) undergraduate student, explained Robert
B. Wetni~ht, vice president for finance.
The three
charges common to all full-time students are tuition and
a facility fee, both assessed on a per credit hour rate,
and a student health service fee which is a flat rate per
semester.
"These increases are at the median of those either already enacted at the other Michigan institutions or under
consideration," Wetnight said. "In the fall of 1980, four
of our sister institutions had tuition and fees greater
than Western.
This action by the Board means that eight
have greater rates than Western."
A breakdown of the 15.2 percent increase is as follows:
tuition--up $5 per credit hour from $30 to $35 or from
the two-semester 3l-hour total for 1980-81 of $930 to

eek retire, given emeritus tatus
William R. Weeks, who joined the
faculty in 1953, was granted retirement with the title of associate professor emeritus of mechanical engineerin~ by the Board of Trustees Friday.
A 1952 mechanical engineering graduate of Wayne State University, he
earned an M.A. degree in education from
Western in 1957.
Before coming here, Weeks had 17
years experience in industry as a
welder, welding inspector, draftsman,
and mechanical engineer in standardsWEEKS
measuring, all with the Ford Motor Co.
For the past four years he has been a consultant to
various firms for the testing of materials and also as a
metallurgist, in addition to his teaching.
At Western,
he has taught courses in welding and testing of materials
among others.
. Weeks has taken various post-master's degree courses
here and also at the University of Michigan, in the area
of processing.
He has supervised student training laboratories for mechanical engineering students at WMU and
served on the departmental curriculum committee.
His retirement is effective June 25.

General Fund budget for 1980-81 revi ed

The University's administration Friday was authorized
by its Board of Trustees to revise the 1980-81 General
Fund budget and to temporarily continue normal operations
into 1981-82 under the authority of the 1980-81 budget.
Robert B. Wetnight, vice president for finance,
explained that the request for approval of year-end adustm nts is a routine action necessary to bring the
ao roved 1980-81 General Fund budget into line with the
anticipated final revenue and spending patterns at the
end of the current fiscal year on June 30.
"The Board's approval of continuation of the authority
of the 1980-81 budget allows US to meet payrolls and to
pay bills starting in July and until such time as the
1981-82 budget for the state, including an anticipated
executive order cut by the governor, is adopted and the
niveristy's operating budget for 1981-82 is approved by
our Board," said Wetnight.

Lea e granted to three faculty member

A three-month professional development leave for Robert
L. Erickson, chairman of the Department of Speech Pathology and Audiology, was approved Friday by the Board of
Trustees.
Erickson will spend the period from Sept. 14 to Dec. 14
completing a manuscript for publication that synthesizes
the results of an observation and case study of clients
treated for spastic dysphonia in the Language, Speech and
Hearing Clinic.
Spastic dysphonia is the defective use of
the voice that occurs in spasms.
Erickson, who has chaired the speech pathology and
audiology department since August, 1977, joined the
faculty here in 1963. The clinic treats about 300 clients
annually without charge.
The Board also granted leaves of absence without pay
o Richard Williams, College of Health and Human Services,
from next Sept. 2 to April 24, 1982, to continue a half(Continued on page 2)

$1,085; facility fee--no change in the $2.75 per credit
hour charge or $85.25 for two semesters; and the student
health service fee--up $3.75 per semester from $27.25
to $31 or $62 for the 1981-82 academic year.
On March 20, the Board approved minimum increases in
tuition and the student health service fee of $4 per
credit hour and $2.75 per semester, ~espectively.
That
earlier action was taken to meet a deadline for the
Michigan Department of Education's Student Financial
Assistance Service; it enabled Western's eligible
students to qualify for larger state financial aid
grants in 1981-82.
Friday's action authorized an additional increase in
tuition and the student health service fee over the
minimum levels approved last March.
Wetnight said the
added increase was dictated by the uncertainty of the
1981-82 state appropriation for Western.
"Although the legislature has completed work on the
1981-82 appropriation,
there is the expectation ...that
the Governor will have to issue an Executive Order to
reduce the level of appropriations,"
he reported.
"The
most knowledgeable thinking is that this could mean that
the 11.7 percent increase appropriated
(this translates
to an 8.8 percent increase in Western's 1981-82 fiscal
year) will be reduced by from two to four percentage
points."
(Continued

on page 2)

Brown appointed Public Safety captain
The promotion of Robert B. Brown
from master sergeant to captain in the
Department of Public Safety was
approved by the Board of Trustees
Friday.
Brown joined the public safety staff
in September, 1973, as a patrolman.
He
became a detective in 1974, a sergeant
in 1978 and master sergeant in 1980.
A 1971 graduate of Michigan State
University with a B.S. degree in
criminal justice, he is working toward
a master of public administration
BROW l
degree at WMU.
He has completed more than 1,400 hours of specialized
training in law enforcement, including courses and se inars at several colleges and universities and with area
police departments and county sheriff offices.
Before coming to Western, Brown was a deputy sheriff
in Lenawee County for two years.
He was assistant
coordinator of the Police Academy at Kalamazoo Vall v
Community College from October to December, 1976.
His
appointment is effective June 22.

Inflation cau e

tudent health fee hike

Citing increased costs due to inflation and the transfer of insurance premiums from the General Fund to the
Health Center budget, vice president for student services
Tom Coyne recommended Friday, and the Board of Trustees
approved, a 13.7 percent hike in the student health
service fee.
Effective with the start of the 1981 fall semester, the
fee for all students carrying five or more credit hours
per semester will increase from $27.25 to $31 per semester.
The charge for students carrying four credit hours or less
increased from $12.65 to $14.40 per semester.
In addition, charges for spring and summer were increased from $12.65 to $14.40 per session for students
carrying three or more credit hours, and the fee for
students carrying two or less credit hours increas d from
$6.05 to $6.90 per session.
The student health service fee is not applicable to
extension students in the University's Division of
Continuing Education.

Tru tee approve 1981-82 meeting date
The University Board of Trustees approved 11 regular
meeting dates for the 1981-82 fiscal year Friday.
They are: July 17, Sept. 18, Oct. 16, ov. 20 and
D c. 18, 1981; and Jan. 15, Feb. 19, March 19, April 23,
May 21 and June 18, 1982.
The April 23, 1982 meeting will be on the fourth Friday
of the month to coincide with the April 24 commencement.
All other meetings are on the third Friday.
Each meeting will begin at 9:30 a.m. in the Board Room
on the second floor of the University Student Center.
The meetings are open to the public.
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Grants of $222,550, gifts of $198,542 are received in May

Grants for public service, research, instruction and
student aid totaling more than $222,550, along with gifts
valued at $198,542, were received in May by the University, it was reported at the Board of Trustees monthly
meeting Friday.
The total in gifts and grants for the month is more
than $421,000.
Largest of the public-service
grants was $34,498 from
the W. E. Upjohn Institute for Employment Research of
Kalamazoo to prepare CETA (Comprehensive Employment
Training Act) persons to find and retain unsubsidized
employment.
The program is under the direction of Jack
T. Humbert, distributive education.
Three supplemental grants amounting to more than
$15,000 were awarded to Pupil Transportation
Services
for school bus' driver training courses in safety education, testing of school bus drivers and consultation work
with Southern Lower Michigan school districts.
The
money is from the Michigan Department of Education and
various school districts.
The training is directed by
Dale L. Benjamin, head of Pupil Transportation
Services.
Among the other grants was $29,600 from the U.S. Public
Health Service for the first-year funding of a research
project directed by Gyula Ficsor, biomedical sciences.
He will test mouse sperm for aid in the detection of human
mutations.
A grant of $24,891 from the National Science Foundation
for continuing the investigation of mathematical problems
under the guidance of Lawrence A. Fialkow, mathematics,

Approve boost in student vehicle rates
The Board of Trustees Friday approved a 10-percent
increase in student vehicle registration rates beginning
with the fall semester.
This is the first change in vehicle registration rates
for students in two years, representing a 5-percent per
year increase, said Robert B. Wetnight, vice president for
finance.
"This increase simply reflects the increased cost of
operating the University parking system that has occurred
in the past two years," Wetnight said.
The University contributes to the parking system a
similar amount for faculty and staff vehicle registration,
Wetnight said. These costs are part of the University's
fringe-benefit package for employees and will be increased
accordingly for the next year.
Here are the new rates, with the previous rates in
parentheses by when students first registered.
The rates
for automobiles are: Full-time fall, $22 ($20); parttime fall and full-time winter, $13.25 ($12); and parttime winter and spring/summer,
$8.25 ($7.50).
The rates
for two-wheeled motor vehicles are: Full-time fall, $11
($10); part-time fall and full-time winter, $6.50 ($6);
and part-time winter and spring/summer,
$4.25 ($3.75).
In a related matter, the Board approved changes in the
University's traffic, parking and pedestrian ordinance
to bring it into conformity with the Michigan Uniform
Traffic Code. The changes mean that certain serious
violations will continue to be misdemeanors and that
certain less serious traffic violations are to be called
civil infractions.
The maximum fines for both remain
the same, at $25.
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time appointment as director of the Institute for
Holistic Medicine at Borgess Medical Center in Kalamazoo;
and to Deloris J. Phillips, social work, from next Aug. 17
to June 23, 1982, to continue doctoral studies at the
University of Pittsburgh School of Social Work.

- cont. from page 1)

The new per credit hour tuition charges for resident
undergraduate upper division (juniors/seniors),
$37.25,
is up $6.25 over 1980-81.
Resident graduate tuition will
be $47.25 per credit, up $5.50.
Non-resident charges per credit hour are: undergraduate lower division, $87.50, up $12.50; undergraduate
upper division, $93.25, up $15.75; graduate, $118, up
$18.

and a grant of $34,620 from the Smithsonian Institution
for the study of emigration in India were received.
The
latter project will be conducted by Dr. Arthur W. and
Usha Helweg; he is in social science and she is a program
officer in the Division of Research and Sponsored Programs.
The Helweg grant was previously announced.
Another of the public-service
grants awarded to Western
in May was $29,974 from the Michigan Department of Labor.
It will fund the second year of a safety training program
for construction workers using information developed last
year to stimulate employee participation.
It is directed
by Robert M. Wygant, industrial engineering.
Gifts which were reported included scholarships valued
at more than $2,500 from the Kalamazoo chapter of American
Business Clubs (AMBUCS) and other donors.
Among non-cash
gift items received last month was a four-color, 24-inch
rotogravure press valued at $110,000 given by the Dixie
Division of the American Can Co. to the Department of
Industrial Technology and Education.
Other non-cash gifts were 43 books for the University
libraries presented by Robert P. Stoddard, administrative
assistant to the Faculty Senate, and equipment for the
University Health Center from Dr. James W. Scholl,
director of the Sports Medicine Rehabilitation
Center at
Western.

Move maintenance funds into next year
The Board of Trustees Friday authorized the administration to carry forward any unspent building-maintenance
and repair funds from the current 1980-81 budget for that
purpose in the 1981-82 year.
In the same action, the Board also authorized the
administration
to use any unspent General Fund money in
excess of $375,000 for maintenance as well.
"The University believes in the maintenance of its
physical plant," said Robert B. Wetnight, vice president
for finance.
"This action by the Board reflects that
belief."
Wetnight said that more than half of any such funds is
earmarked for roof repair.
That first $375,000 in any
unspent General Fund monies would by used for general
operations of the University for 1981-82.

Health Center user fees are increased
Selected Health Center user fee increases for 1981-82
were approved Friday by the Board of Trustees.
Increased charges were authorized for physical examinations, gynecological
fees, nursing fees and worker's
compensation.
The Board also approved charges for new physical
therapy services now available at the Health Center.

Wages, fuel costs cause higher bus fares
The Board of Trustees Friday approved an increase of
25 percent in the fares of the Bronco Transit System,
reflecting an equal increase in rental rates from Metro
Transit of Kalamazoo.
The Bronco Transit System operates with up to four
buses rented from the city's Metro Transit in addition to
two vans operated by the University between 7:30 a.m. and
10 p.m. Monday through Thursday and to 4:30 p.m. Friday
during fall and winter semesters.
The new fares, which take effect with the start of the
fall semester, are $35 per semester for a pass, $3.25 for
a 10-ride ticket and 40 cents cash fare; the previous
fares were $28, $2.50 and 35 cents, respectively.
The fares, which were last changed a year ago, reflect
increases in wages and fuel costs, said Robert B. Wetnight, vice president for finance.
The system last year
operated on revenues of just under $100,000, of which the
University subsidized about $11,700 or about 11 percent.
C. Edward Smith, transportation
and communications,
said the Bronco Transit System provided about 11,200 rides
last year. He said bus frequency ranged from two to
three minutes at peak periods to about 20 minutes.
Metro
Transit schedules operate on the half-hour.

